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INTRODUCTION

Early Palaeozoic plat form sed i men tary units, of ten re ferred 
to as “plat form cover sed i ments” in older lit er a ture, of South ern 
Moravia cover a crys tal line block termed Brunovistulicum
(Havlena, 1976; Dudek, 1980) or the Moravo-Silesian terrane
(Pha raoh, 1999). This block con trasts with the crys tal line com -
plexes of neigh bour ing units; there fore, it is con sid ered as a
for mer microcontinent. At pres ent, re mains of the Bruno -
vistulicum crys tal line block to gether with its autochtho nous
sed i men tary cover are in tec tonic con tact with de pos its of the
Carpathian Orogen to the east and south-east, and with meta -
mor phic and vol ca nic rocks of the Outer Variscides to the west
(cf. Dallmeyer et al., 1995).

The plat form de pos its re lated to Brunovistulicum are of ten
col lo qui ally called “basal clastics”. They are lo cally con sid er -
ably var ied in their thick ness and li thol ogy. Red dish clastic de -
pos its are com mon; there fore, the “basal clastics” were of ten
con sid ered anal o gous to the Brit ish De vo nian “Old Red” strata
(Reichenbach, 1834; Zapletal, 1922; Dvořák, 1998). The ten -
dency of ear lier au thors to place all the “basal clastics” within

the De vo nian was aug mented also by the fact that the sed i men -
tary cover of Brunovistulicum (prob a bly its up per most part) in -
cluded car bon ate rocks with a De vo nian fauna (Zukalová, 1977 
in Skoček, 1980) and also be cause clastic rocks from the cen tral 
part of Brunovistulicum yielded De vo nian fos sils (Chlupáč and 
Svoboda, 1963). A com par i son of the “basal clastics” with
Cam brian strata in the Up per Silesia re gion of Po land, how -
ever, pro voked the opin ion of a pos si ble Cam brian age of a cer -
tain por tion of the “basal clastics” (Roth, 1981). This opin ion
was sub se quently sup ported by micropalaeontological in ves ti -
ga tions of bore hole core ma te rial from South Moravia
(Jachowicz and Přichystal, 1997; Fatka and Vavrdová, 1998;
Vavrdová et al., 2003; Vavrdová, 2004). 

Sur face ex po sures of the plat form de pos its on Bruno -
vistulicum are, how ever, very lim ited; most oc cur rences have
been doc u mented only by bore holes (Fig. 1). With re gard to the 
lack of ex po sures, the stra tig ra phy, dis tri bu tion of in di vid ual
lithofacies, sed i men tary struc tures and fos sil con tent have only
spo radic con straint. 

The au thors of the pres ent con tri bu tion aimed to com plete
the in ves ti ga tion of the pre served  bore hole cores and ac ces si -
ble ex po sures in South ern Moravia by stan dard sedimentolo -
gical and palaeontological means, to fi nal ize this phase of the



re search. Though part of the data pre sented, namely those con -
cern ing the palae on tol ogy of the Cam brian and De vo nian
rocks, has al ready been pub lished, mostly in lo cal jour nals
(e.g., Vavrdová, 1997; Vavrdová and Bek, 2001; Vavrdová et
al., 2003), many work ers re main un aware and/or dis re gard
these re sults (e.g. Dörr et al., 2002; Raumer et al., 2003). Ev i -
dence for an Ediacaran age of part of the suc ces sion is doc u -
mented here for the first time, as are the re sults of the fa cies
anal y sis.

The geo graph ical lim its of the study area re flects the fact
that among the plat form cover of Brunovistulicum, only Up per
Silesia and S Moravia have pro vided de mon stra bly Late Pre -
cam brian and Cam brian rocks. Other parts of Brunovistulicum
(es pe cially the area north and north-west of Brno) have yielded
no new data. More over, the num ber of bore hole cores from
S Moravia ac ces si ble to study may de crease in the fu ture due to
their reck less dis card ing; there fore, un der stand ing of the area
may stag nate until the next extensive phase of re search.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The non-meta mor phic siliciclastic de pos its form ing the sed i -
men tary cover of the Brunovistulicum oc cupy the area of
approx. 35 000 km2. Brunovistulicum it self is com posed of ma -
ture granitoids, tholeiitic metabasalts and metarhyolites (Cen tral
Metabasite Zone) and their meta mor phic de riv a tives. Most of the 
sed i ments are pres ently deeply bur ied be low the nappes of the
West ern Carpathians and be low the strata of the Carpathian
Foredeep. At ex po sure, the “basal clastics” of South ern Moravia
can be ob served only in few tec tonic blocks, namely (1) along
the east ern mar gin of the Brno Mas sif north of Brno, (2) along
the Metabasite Zone (17 km long) in the cen tral part of the Brno
Mas sif, (3) on the east ern mar gin of the Boskovice Ba sin (filled
with non-ma rine Car bon if er ous and Perm ian de pos its), (4)
around the town of Tišnov, ca. 40 km west of Brno, and (5)
south-east of the town of Znojmo (Tasovice Quarry).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map 

A — broad geo logic con text and ex tent of Brunovistulicum
(af ter Buła  et al., 1977); B — lo ca tion and depth of the
bore holes stud ied: Kor-3 — Koryčany-3, Mě-1 —
Měnín-1, Něm-3 (6) — Němčičky-3 (6), Nik-4 —
Nikolčice-4, Tě-1 — Těšany-1, Uh-1 (3, 11, 17) —
Uhřice-1 (3, 11, 17); C — geo logic sketch map of the Brno
Mas sif 



The bur ied area of “basal clastics” is doc u mented only by
bore hole cores. About 50 bore holes reached the basal clastic
units. How ever, not all the bore holes yielded more-or-less un -
in ter rupted core sec tions. More over, part ar chived cores have
been discarded. As re sult, only a very small por tion of the
drilled sec tions can con tinue to be stud ied.

Other than by palae on tol ogy, meth ods of the de ter mi na tion
of geo logical age of the “basal clastics” are uncertain. Most
pre vi ous au thors (e.g., Skoček, 1980) pre sumed that the be gin -
ning of the sed i men ta tion of the clastic rocks was not syn chro -
nous, the old est ones prob a bly rep re sent ing the Early De vo nian 
(Emsian; cf. Chlupáč and Svoboda, 1963). This dat ing was
sup ported by data from sev eral bore holes (e.g., the Slavkov-2
bore hole), which yielded car bon ate in ter ca la tions with
Givetian fos sils (Zukalová, 1976). Roth (1981) was the first
who no ticed the pos si bil ity of a Cam brian age of de pos its in the 
Měnín-1 bore hole, be cause their char ac ter was sim i lar to the
palaeontologically doc u mented Cam brian from the
Goczałkowice IG 1 bore hole in Po land (Kotas, 1973). In 1997,
Cam brian acritarchs were dis cov ered in the Měnín-1 bore hole
(Jachowicz and Přichystal, 1997) and in the Němčičky-6 bore -
hole (Vavrdová, 1997).

As yet, the Měnín-1 bore hole re mains the only site where
both Cam brian (Jachowicz and Přichystal, 1997; Vavrdová,
1997) and De vo nian (Purkyňová et al., 2004) fos sils have been
rec og nized. The pa per by Purkyňová et al. (2004) re ported finds
of the miospores Calyptosporites velatus (Eisenack) Rich ard son
1962 and Rhabdosporites langii (Eisenack) Rich ard son 1960 in
the up per most 70 metres of the clastic se quence. The po si tion of
the Cam brian–De vo nian bound ary in the bore hole is be tween
470.4 m (de pos its of De vo nian age) to 473 m (Cam brian strata)
in the Měnín-1 bore hole (Purkyňová et al., 2004).

The “basal clastics” dif fer, site by site, in their thick ness,
and show vari able li thol ogy. At the east ern mar gin of the Brno
Mas sif, they reach a thick ness of 200 m (Skoček, 1980). Bore -
holes in South ern Moravia yielded ex tremely vari able data,
from a to tal ab sence of clastic de pos its to se quences sev eral
hun dreds of metres thick. The max i mum thick ness was re -
corded in the Měnín-1 bore hole noted above: the ap par ent
thick ness is 1700 m, of which ca. 1600 m be long to the Cam -
brian and Pre cam brian. Lithologically, con glom er ates and
sand stones com prise by far the greater part, but siltstones and
claystones are also pres ent (Skoček, 1980). The de gree of
struc tural and min er al og i cal ma tu rity is highly vari able.
Monomict and polymict con glom er ates, quartz sand stones and
ar kos es were found. The col our of the strata var ies from green -
ish hues to grey, red dish-brown and red.

Most of the ear lier palaeoenvironmental in ter pre ta tions
(e.g., Skoček, 1980) con cluded that the “basal clastics” orig i -
nated in iso lated de pres sions and com prise proluvial, col lu vial,
al lu vial and lac us trine sed i ments of al ter nat ing arid and hu mid
cli mates. Car bon ate in ter ca la tions were un der stood as a re cord
of ma rine in cur sions (e.g., Dvořák, 1978). A de tailed
sedimentological study of the clastic de pos its in the cen tral part
of the Brno Mas sif (Čevený Hill in Brno) and at Měnín
(Měnín-1 bore hole) was pub lished by Nehyba et al. (2001) and 
by Vavrdová et al. (2003). At Červený Hill, al lu vial fan de pos -
its were rec og nized with ev i dence of cat a strophic flood events,

whereas at Měnín, an al ter na tion of un doubted ter res trial and
ma rine strata was rec og nized. 

METHODS OF STUDY

For pet ro log i cal, palaeontological and sedimentological
stud ies, ar chived bore hole core ma te rial, as well as ar chive re -
ports and thin sec tions, were loaned by the Moravské naftové
doly, a.s. Com pany.

Palynology ap peared as the key source of strati graphic in -
for ma tion, since palynological in ves ti ga tion re vealed the pres -
ence of abun dant and rel a tively well pre served palynomorphs:
uni cel lu lar fos sil ma rine phytoplankton, dis persed miospores
and algal filaments. 

Palynomorphs were stud ied in thin sec tion, iso lated with
the aid of rou tine mac er a tion tech niques and stud ied by scan -
ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM). Chem i cal iso la tion em ployed 
stan dard mac er a tion tech niques us ing di lute ac ids (HCl, HF,
HNO3) and siev ing.

Ichnofossils were ob served on ver ti cal, oblique and hor i -
zon tal sec tions of the rocks, which en abled re li able de ter mi na -
tion of the orig i nal shape of the whole struc ture and its sys tem -
atic de ter mi na tion. Com bined with palynological data, the
ichnofossils per mit ted de ter mi na tion of ma rine en vi ron ments
(e.g., ichnofabrics with deep Diplocraterion bur rows are
known only from the ma rine realm in the Cam brian; in the De -
vo nian, sim i lar biogenic struc tures may ap pear also in flu vial
set tings). The ma te rial found does not re quire a stan dard treat -
ment on Sys tem atic Ichnology in the pres ent pa per; for gen eral
back ground on Late Pre cam brian–Lowe Palaeozoic ichnology
see, e.g., Seilacher et al. (2005) and ref er ences therein. 

Sedimentological as sess ment and fa cies anal y sis were
based on mac ro scop i cally vis i ble sed i men tary struc tures and on 
the study of thin sections.

RESULTS: RECENT DATA 
AND THEIR INTERPRETATION

The pres ent study in volved the as sess ment of drill cores
from the Měnín-1, Němčičky-3 and Němčičky-6 bore holes.
Early Palaeozoic microflora had al ready been re cov ered from
these boreholes. Rock sam ples from the Nikolčice-4, Uhřice-1,
Uhřice-3, Uhřice-11, Uhřice-17, Těšany-1 and Koryčany-3
bore holes were newly in ves ti gated. Also a large sur face ex po -
sure — the quarry at Tasovice — was stud ied. As stated above,
the ar chived drill cores rep re sent only a small por tion of the
sec tions, al beit se lected with the aim of sav ing typical samples.

The over all thick ness of “basal clastics” drilled at in di vid -
ual sites is shown in Fig ure 1. Al though it does not al ways cor -
re spond ex actly with the ef fec tive thick ness (the strata do not
lie strictly hor i zon tally on the base ment, and not all the bore -
holes reached the crys tal line com plexes), the fig ure doc u ments
the substantial thick ness of “basal clastics” in the area south-
 east of Brno (Měnín and Nikolčice bore holes). 
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The petrographic study showed that de pos its from dif fer -
ent bore holes and of dif fer ent geo log i cal age (Cam brian, De vo -
nian; in di rectly dated Pro tero zoic; see be low) show ba si cally
the same char ac ter is tics. This en ables us to con clude that the
sed i ments were de rived ba si cally from the same ma te rial and
con se quently from the same source area from the Lat est Pro -
tero zoic to the De vo nian. 

Pet ro log i cally, quartz sand stones and subarkosic to arkosic
sand stones rep re sent the bulk of the se quences stud ied as doc u -
mented in the bore hole cores. Grain sizes rep re sent the range
from fine to coarse-grained. The col our var ies from green ish
shades to grey, red dish and vi o let, mostly de ter mined by iron
ox ides and hy drox ides in the ma trix. The quartz sand stones are
com posed of grains of both monocrystalline and ag gre gate
quartz; the grains are mod er ately rounded. Less fre quently,
mica grains (mus co vite and bi o tite, of ten chloritised) are pres -
ent. The ar kosic sand stones and ar kos es con tain K-feld spar and 
plagioclase grains, mod er ately rounded. The po rous ma trix of
the sand stones is com posed of quartz, mica, clay min er als and
car bon ates; baryte (prob a bly sec ond ary) is known from the
Měnín-1 bore hole (in strata of De vo nian age). Glauconite is
pres ent in the ma trix in the Měnín-1, Němčičky-3 and
Němčičky-6 bore holes. 

Quartzose to arkosic con glom er ates of var i ous colours,
grain sizes and clast shapes rep re sent the greater part of the sec -
tions stud ied. Sort ing is poor; the ma trix is usu ally com posed of 
poorly sorted sand grains. The size of the quartz clasts is vari -
able: 3 mm in di am e ter on av er age, ex cep tion ally up to 6 cm
long (A-axis). Be sides the monomictic quartz con glom er ates, a 
lesser amount of polymictic con glom er ates has been found.
These rocks are com posed of feld spar grains and frag ments of
volcanic rocks (?rhyolites and basaltoids), granitoids, cherts,
phyllites and re de pos ited sed i ments (mostly sand stones and
mudstones).  

The ma tu rity of the Cam brian sand stones and con glom er -
ates dif fers from that of the De vo nian ones. Gen er ally, the De -
vo nian rocks are more ma ture than the Cam brian ones.
Quartzose sand stones and con glom er ates with oval to rounded
clasts of quartz pre vail in the De vo nian strata.

Sedimentology. Bore hole cores from the bore holes stud -
ied, stored in the de pos i tory of the Moravian Oil Mines Com -
pany, Hodonín, have been sam pled and doc u mented
sedimentologicaly. Sev eral lithofacies have been rec og nized
fol low ing the com monly used scheme of Miall (1978), mod i -
fied by Bridge (1993). Then, dom i nant lithological tran si tions
were in ter preted, and a depositional model has been sug gested,
de spite the prob lems and un cer tain ties re sult ing from the lim -
ited amount of pre served cores (which were sam pled dur ing the 
drill ing as sparsely as at in ter vals of 50 to 150 m with a max i -
mum length of 5 m of a con tin u ous core). The fol low ing text,
out lines the char ac ter is tics and oc cur rence of in di vid ual
lithofacies in the area stud ied.

HETEROLITHIC BEDDED MUDSTONE, SILTSTONE 
AND FINE-GRAINED SANDSTONE

(LITHOFACIES Fh) 

Col our var ies from grey ish-green, green to red and brown ish 
pink/vi o let. The de pos its of lithofacies Fh usu ally form ir reg u lar
laminae, lenses, flasers and shreds in coarse-grained sand stones

of lithofacies Sh. The only ex cep tion is a sev eral metres-thick
layer of a green ish-grey mudstone found in the Měnín-1 bore -
hole. Lithofacies Fh has been found in the Měnín-1 (Cam -
brian–De vo nian age), Němčičky-6, Nikolčice-4, Uhřice-1,
Uhřice-3, Uhřice-11 and Uhřice-17 bore holes. 

BIOTURBATED MUDSTONE, SILTSTONE, 
VERY FINE-GRAINED SANDSTONE

 (LITHOFACIES Fb)

The pre vail ing colours are red dish-brown and green. Bio -
turbation of ten pen e trates into the un der ly ing, coarse-grained
sand stones of lithofacies Sb. Lithofacies Fb has been as cer -
tained in the Měnín-1 (Cam brian–De vo nian age), Němčičky-6, 
Nikolčice-4, Uhřice-3 and Uhřice-11 bore holes.

HORIZONTALLY BEDDED SANDSTONE
(LITHOFACIES Sh)

Hor i zon tally bed ded sand stone (lithofacies Sh) con sists of
fine to coarse-grained, hor i zon tally bed ded quartzose sand -
stones to subarkoses, grad ing to ar kos es. Colours vary from vi -
o let-red and grey to green ish shades. Quartzose sand stones al -
ter nate with subarkoses. Bod ies of coarse-grained rocks in -
clude me dium and fine-grained com po nents. This lithological
het er o ge ne ity and vari abil ity in col our makes the bed ding eas -
ily vis i ble. The sand stones are gen er ally poorly sorted. Among
the in di vid ual clasts, subangular quartz grains, pink ish grains
of feld spar and mica grains can be ob served. In places, “galls”
of red mudstone oc cur in the sand stones. Lithofacies Sh has
been rec og nized in the Měnín-1 (Cam brian–De vo nian age),
Němčičky-6, Nikolčice-4, Uhřice-1 and Uhřice-3 bore holes.

BIOTURBATED SANDSTONE
(LITHOFACIES Sb)

Bioturbated sand stone (lithofacies Sb) is rep re sented by
bioturbated, fine- to me dium-grained quartzose sand stones,
sub-ar kos es and ar kos es. The col our is red-brown, grey to green.
The rocks are pen e trated by subhorizontal and ver ti cal tun nels
and shafts, usu ally filled with ma te rial coarser than the sur round -
ing mat ter. Bioturbated sand stones of ten over lie the lay ers of
bioturbated mudstone. Lithofacies Sb oc curs in the Měnín-1
(Cam brian–De vo nian age), Němčičky-6, Nikol čice-4, Uhřice-1, 
Uhřice-3, Uhřice-11 and Uhřice-17 bore holes. 

PLANAR-CROSS-BEDDED SANDSTONE
(LITHOFACIES Sp)

Pla nar-cross-bed ded sand stone (lithofacies Sp) con sists of
pla nar-cross-bed ded fine- to coarse-grained sand stones,
sub-ar kos es and ar kos es. In pink ish quartzose sand stones, li -
mo nite and haematite are pres ent as coat ing around grains. In
ar kos es and sub-ar kos es the amount of iron min er als in ma trix
is higher and, con se quently, their col our ranges from pink to
brown. Pale grey, green ish-grey and grey ish-green sand stones
form mostly small lenses and flasers. In places, the sand stones
con tain thin mudstone lay ers (lithofacies Fh). The rocks are
poorly sorted;  sand stones con tain ir reg u larly dis persed
subangular peb bles of brown ish and whit ish quartz, pink feld -
spar, black chert and leucocrate rocks. In the coarse-grained
sand stones, flasers of red-brown and grey-green mudstone may 
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oc cur. In places, pos i tive graded bed ding is pres ent. The sand -
stones fre quently grade into fine-grained con glom er ates. Con -
tacts of the con glom er ates with un der ly ing subhorizontal lay ers 
are mostly tan gen tial. The usual in cli na tion of cross-bed ding is
15 to 30 de grees, with thick ness of the beds up to10 cm. This
lithofacies has been found in the Měnín-1, Němčičky-6,
Nikolčice-4 and Uhřice-3 bore holes.

TROUGH-CROSS-BEDDED SANDSTONE
(LITHOFACIES St)

Trough-cross-bed ded sand stone (lithofacies St) is char ac -
ter ized by me dium-sized to coarse-grained cross-bed ded
quartzose sand stones and subarkoses. Their col our var ies from
red-brown to green. The rocks are poorly sorted, with me dium
round ing of clastic par ti cles. Semi-rounded quartz clasts are a
pre dom i nant com po nent, while pink feld spars are less com -
mon. Darker lay ers of fine-grained sand stones show small-
 scale trough-cross-bed ding. This lithofacies com monly al ter -
nates with rocks of  lithofacies Sp or Gp. The lithofacies has
been as cer tained in the Měnín-1 bore hole.

MASSIVE SANDSTONE
(LITHOFACIES Sm)

Mas sive sand stone (lithofacies Sm) con sists of mas sive
quartzose sand stones or subarkoses, red-brown, green or grey
in col our. These are poorly sorted and may con tain flasers of
red-brown mudstone. Semiangular quartz grains and feld spar
oc cur as the com monly rec og nized clasts. Nor mal graded bed -
ding is ex cep tion ally pres ent, as well as re verse bed ding near
the base of beds. Lithofacies Sm com monly al ter nates with
mas sive con glom er ates. It has been rec og nized in the Měnín-1
(Cam brian–De vo nian age), Uhřice-1, Uhřice-3, Uhřice-11 and
Uhřice-17 bore holes.

PLANAR TO CROSS-BEDDED CONGLOMERATE
(LITHOFACIES Gp)

Pla nar to cross-bed ded con glom er ate (lithofacies Gp) is
com posed of fine-grained to me dium-grained pla nar cross-
 bed ded quartzose to arkosic con glom er ate with a sup port ing
struc ture of me dium to coarse-grained sandy ma trix. The con -
glom er ate is red, vi o let, to green ish-grey. Sort ing is poor, and
round ness of grains is vari able; both an gu lar to subangular and
oval clasts are pres ent. The clasts are com posed of var i ous ma -
te ri als, i.e. white or yel low ish quartz, pink ish feld spar, black -
ish-grey chert, red mudstone, red dish sand stone, grani toids and 
phyllites. The size of the clasts ranges from 0.5 to 3 cm
(A-axis). In di vid ual lay ers are up to 10 cm thick, show ing
sharp, wavy bases and gradational up per con tacts (con glom er -
ates grade up wards into sand stones). Nor mal grad ing is pres ent 
in places; re verse grad ing is rare. The con glom er ates of
lithofacies Gp fre quently al ter nate with sand stones of
lithofacies Sp. Lithofacies Gp has been found in the Měnín-1
and Nikolčice-4 bore holes.

MASSIVE CONGLOMERATE
 (LITHOFACIES Gm)

Mas sive con glom er ate (lithofacies Gm) is rep re sented by
mas sive fine- to me dium-grained con glom er ates with a sup -

port ing struc ture of me dium-grained sandy ma trix. The con -
glom er ates vary be tween pink ish and grey-green to grey-white. 
Round ing ranges from an gu lar to oval, with poor sort ing. The
most com mon size of the peb bles is 0.2–3 cm (A-axis). Peb bles
con sist mostly of white quartz, less fre quently of grey ish to
black chert and of quartz ite. Rare clasts of sand stones, vi o let
mudstones, granitoids and phyllites also oc cur. Hor i zon tal bed -
ding is occassionally vis i ble; pos i tive or inversly graded bed -
ding can rarely be ob served. Con glom er ates grade up wards
into mas sive sand stones. Lithofacies Gm oc curs in the Měnín-1 
(Cam brian–De vo nian), Uhřice-1, Uhřice-3, Uhřice-11 and
Uhřice-17 bore holes.

INTERPRETATION OF SEDIMENTARY
 ENVIRONMENTS

The greater part of the cores stud ied is com posed of sand -
stones. Mudstones and siltstones are usu ally pres ent as thin in -
ter ca la tions; their thick ness usu ally does not ex ceed sev eral
centi metres. Con glom er ates are also usu ally pres ent as thin lay -
ers in the sandstones.

Two ba sic types of lithofacial tran si tions have been rec og -
nized in the Cam brian and De vo nian deposits:

— Gm–Sm–Sh–Fh tran si tion;
— Gp–(St)–Sp–Sh–Fh tran si tion, where fine-grained  de -

pos its may be bioturbated. Such tran si tions cor re spond to an al -
ter ation of ma rine and ter res trial sed i men tary en vi ron ments (cf.
Miall, 1996; Bridge, 2003). 

A sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant lithofacial suc ces sion
Gm–Sm–Sh–Fh was found in strata of the bore holes Měnín-1
(Cam brian–De vo nian), Uhřice-1, Uhřice-3, Uhřice-11 and
Uhřice-17. A lithofacial succession Gp–(St)–Sp–Sh–Fh (or
Sp–Sh–Fh) was found in the strata of the bore holes Měnín-1
(Cam brian), Němčičky-6, Nikolčice-4 and Uhřice-3. 

The Gm–Sm as so ci a tion can be best in ter preted as al lu vial
fan de pos its, more spe cif i cally as cores of lev ees of a coarse-
 grained river (Ramos and SopeÔa, 1983; Rust, 1984; Miall,
1996; Bridge, 2003). The Gp–Sp(St) fa cial as so ci a tion can be
in ter preted as prod ucts of flu vial flow (most prob a bly a braided 
river), namely as sed i ments of lev ees and trans verse bars. An -
other pos si ble in ter pre ta tion may in volve “chanelling“ typ i cal
of dis tal parts of al lu vial fans. The oc cur rences of lithofacies Sh 
in as so ci a tion with al lu vial fan de pos its sug gests pe ri odic sed i -
men ta tion in a rapid flow re gime and a ten dency for chan nels to 
over all. The pro cesses could be sea son ally/cli mat i cally con -
trolled. Within an al lu vial fan frame work, they can be ex pected
in its dis tal or per haps its mid dle part. 

Qui eter sed i men ta tion out side of the chan nels can be, per -
haps (cf. Wright and Marriott, 2007), be pre sumed for
fine-grained clastic de pos its of lithofacies Fh (overbank
sediments). Lithofacies with ev i dent biogenic ac tiv ity, i.e. Fb
and Sb, sug gest dif fer ent sed i men tary conditions. Bioturbation
is of a type un am big u ously in di cat ing ma rine or at least brack -
ish water. Al ter nation of fa cies Fb and Sb with fa cies Fh and Sh
suggests repeated changes of en vi ron ment, rang ing from ter -
res trial to coastal and shal low ma rine (cf. Mikuláš and Nehyba,
2001; Vavrdová et al., 2003).

De po si tion on coarse-grained del tas is a pos si ble ex pla na -
tion for the com bi na tion of the above-de fined as so ci a tions of
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lithofacies. Con sid er ing the ab sence of large-scale cross-bed -
ding (delta foresets), we can more pre cisely con sider sed i men -
ta tion on braided del tas (cf. Postma, 1990; Fig. 3).

Pos i tive re sults of palynological in ves ti ga tions are sum ma -
rized in Ta bles 1 and 2; the ichnological con tent of the strata is
given in Ta ble 3 and Fig ure 6. 

The palaeontologically doc u mented Pro tero zoic; pre -
sumed Pro tero zoic. Fine-grained siliciclastics from the
Měnín-1 bore hole yielded di ver si fied, well-pre served palyno -
morphs of Late Pro tero zoic (Ediacaran) age. Re cov ered or -
ganic re mains are de rived from the pre dom i nantly cyano -
bacterial biocoenoses, with a strong ten dency to form multi -
cellular col o nies, ag gre gates and coenobia. Monospecific clus -
ters of Chabiosphaera bohemica Drábek, 1972, Sphaero -
congregus variabilis Moorman, 1974 and Chlorogloeaopsis
contexta (Herman) Hofman et Jack son, 1994 form ag glom er a -

tions of hun dreds of unicells (Fig. 2A). Leiospheres dom i nate
in the as so ci a tion, both smooth, i.e. Leiosphaeridia asperata
(Naumova) Lindgren 1982 and with mi nor sculp ture, i.e.
Valeria granulata (Vidal) Fensome et al. 1990 and V.
tchapomica (Timofeev) Fensome et al. 1990 (Fig. 2B).
Arctacellularia tetragonala (Maithy) Hofman et Jack son 1994
is a chain-like form. Uni seri ate tri chomes are usu ally twisted
(Archaeotrichion contortum Schopf 1968, Fig. 2D, E) and
coiled, i.e. Obruchevella valdaica (Shepeleva ex Aseeva)
Jankaukas et al. 1989 (Fig. 2C). Less fre quent are plank tonic
uni cel lu lar eukaryotes, such as the rep re sen ta tives of the gen era 
Podolina, Octaedrixium and Tasmanites. Vase-like ves i cles of
the ge nus Melanocyrillium rep re sent protistan heteromorphs. 

The ab sence of ichnofossils and or ganic-walled
microfossils in the non-meta mor phic clastics of Tasovice
Quarry sug gests a Pro tero zoic age, too. Or ganic-walled
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T a  b l e  1

List of bore holes in the area stud ied that have pro vided palynological data,
as sem blages, zones and in ter preted geo logic age

Bore hole Deep [m] As sem blage Zone Age

Uhřice-1 3600 Densosporites devonicus–Granolispora naumovii AD Lem Mid dle De vo nian

Němčičky-6  5181–5184 Volkovia dentifera–Liepaina plana Protolenus Early Cam brian

Němčičky-6 5157–5160 Volkovia dentifera–Liepaina plana Protolenus Early Cam brian

Němčičky-3 5396–5401 Volkovia dentifera–Liepaina plana Protolenus Early Cam brian

Měnín-1 473–477 Heliosphaeridium dissimilare–Skiagia ciliosa Holmia Early Cam brian

Měnín-1 507–512 Heliosphaeridium dissimilare–Skiagia ciliosa Holmia Early Cam brian

Měnín-1 776–778   Skiagia bar ren – –

Měnín-1 856.2 Skiagia ornata–Fimbriaglomerella membranacea Schmidtielus Early Cam brian

Uhřice-17 3255-3260 Skiagia ornata–Fimbriaglomerella membranacea Schmidtielus (?) Early Cam brian

Měnín-1 1565–1566 Asteridium tornatum–Comasptaeridium velvetum Platysolenites Early Cam brian

Měnín-1 1299–1300.2 Podolina minuta–Obruchevella valdaica un named Late Pre cam brian (Ediacaran)

T a  b l e  2

Microfossil con tent of the zones close to the Pre cam brian–Cam brian bound ary in the area stud ied 

Zone Age Char ac ter is tic microfossils 

Protolenus up per Lower Cam brian
Estiastra min ima Volkova 1969, Liepaina plana Yankauskas in Yankauskas et Volkova 1979, Skiagia 

ciliosa (Volkova) Downie 1982, S. scottica Downie 1982, S. compressa (Volkova) Downie 1982,
Sagatum priscum (Kiryanov et Volkova) Vavrdová et Bek, 2001

Holmia mid dle Lower Cam brian

Archaeodiscina umbonulata Volkova 1968, Heliosphaeridium dissimilare (Volkova) Moczydłowska
1991, Goniosphaeridium primarium (Yankauskas) Downie 1982, Sagatum priscum (Kiryanov)

Vavrdová et Bek 2001, Skiagia pura Moczydłowska 1998, Vogtlandia yankauskasii (Fensome et al.)
Sarjeant et Vardová 1997, Tasmanites volkovae Kiryanov 1974

Schmidtielus low Lower Cam brian
Asteridium lanatum (Volkova) Moczydłowska 1991,  Comasphaeridium velvetum Moczydłowska
1988, Skiagia orbiculare (Volkova) Downie 1982, Lophosphaeridium tentativum Volkova 1968, 

L. truncatum Volkova 1969

Platysolenites basal Cam brian
Asteridium tornatum (Volkova) Moczydłowska 1991, Lophosphaeridium bacilliferum Vanguestaine

1974, L. tentativum Volkova 1968, Comasphaerium velvetum Moczydłowska 1988, 
Granomarginata squamacea Volkova 1968, Tasmanites tenellus Volkova 1968

un named Ediacaran

Arctacellularia tetragonala (Maithy) Hofmann et Jakson 1994, Chlorogloeaopsis contexta (Hermann)
Hofmann et Jack son 1994, Obruchevella valdaica (Shepeleva ex Aseeva) Jankauskas et al.,1989, 

Podolina minuta (Hermann) Vidal 1983, Polyedrixium truncatum (Rudavskaya) Vidal 1976, 
Primoflagella speciosa Gnilovskaya 1983 



micro fossils could be hardly pre served at Tasovice, where the 
spoil of the quarry con sists chiefly of me dium- to coarse-
 grained sand stones, rarely red dish-grey and red dish-brown
siltstones. On the other hand, ichnofossils may be eas ily pre -
served in such rocks. Me chan i cal sed i men tary struc tures are
pre served per fectly at Tasovice, and ichnofossils have been
re ported from many sim i lar units. There fore, the Tasovice
suc ces sion orig i nated out side col o ni za tion win dows of
infauna ei ther due to its an cient age or to un suit able set tings
(e.g., no trace fos sils have yet been found in the Cam brian flu -
vial de pos its; cf. Mikuláš, 1995) or both. The only study in ter -
pret ing the age of the Tasovice strata is the PhD The sis by
Schnei der (2002) who at tempted ra dio met ric dat ing of white
mica from the lo cal ity. His re sults sug gests age close to the
Pre cam brian–Cam brian bound ary. Con sid er ing the pos si bil i -
ties of al ter ation of mica,  these data can not be re garded as un -
equiv o cal; nev er the less, they sug gest an an cient prov e nance
of the sed i ments in the area stud ied.

The char ac ter is tics of the Tasovice site ap ply also to rocks
of the Těšany-1 (4110–4113 m) and Koryčany-3 (1856 m)
bore holes.

Palaeontologically doc u mented Cam brian; pre sumed
Cam brian. Microflora cor re spond ing to the Cam brian has
been found in the Měnín-1, Němčičky-3, Němčičky-6 and
Uhřice-17 bore holes. At Uhřice, the Cam brian microflora was
as cer tained at depths of 3255–3260 m. The microfossils found
cor re spond to the as so ci a tions which oc cur at Měnín at depths
of 856–857 m. The pre vail ing taxa are Asteridium tornatum
(Volkova) Moczydłowska 1991, A. lanatum (Volkova)
Moczydłowska 1991, Comasphaeridium molliculum
Moczydłowska et Vidal 1988 and Lophosphaeridium tenta -
tivum Volkova 1968. At Němčičky-3 and Němčičky-6,
fossiliferous beds come from depths of over 5000 m and rep re -
sent the Lower Cam brian Protolenus Zone. The late Early
Cam brian fos sil microplankton of the Volkovia
dentifera–Liepaina plana palynozone char ac ter izes abun dant
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T a  b l e  3

Ichnological con tent and in ter pre ta tion of the bore hole cores stud ied  

Bore hole Depth [m] Li thol ogy Ichnotaxon In ten sity 
of bioturbation In ter pre ta tion

Měnín-1

473 green ish and grey ish
siltstones and claystones

 “small Planolites” low to me dium Phanerozoic
(ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous)

507–512 claystones  “small Planolites” low Phanerozoic 
(ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous)

770–777 black siltstone  “large Planolites” me dium Phanerozoic 
(ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous)

1299
dark fine-grained sand stones

to siltstones pseudo-bioturbation low Pre cam brian (Ediacaran)

1682–1683.8 red dish siltstones  Diplocraterion low to me dium

Phanerozoic
(ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous),

ichnofabrics sim i lar 
to the Cam brian of Baltica

Nikolčice-4

950 red dish arkosic sand stone  Skolithos me dium
very prob a bly ma rine Lower

Palaeozoic, prob a bly Cam brian con -
sid er ing the low ma tu rity of clastics

954 arkosic sand stone ?Planolites me dium, rhyth mi cally
al ter nat ing in ten sity

very prob a bly Phanerozoic 
(ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous), 
prob a bly Cam brian con sid er ing

 the low ma tu rity of clastics

Němčičky-6

5157–5160 grey ish sand stones
 and siltstones 

Diplocraterion 
and Planolites me dium

Phanerozoic 
(ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous),

ichnofabrics sim i lar 
to the Cam brian of Baltica

5181 grey lam i nated siltstone Palaeophycus 
and Planolites low 

prob a bly ma rine Lower Palaeozoic,
much less prob a bly

 also Pro tero zoic

5181–5184.5 whit ish to green ish-grey
 sand stones

Skolithos 
and Planolites 

mod er ate, rhyth mi cally 
al ter nat ing in ten sity

very prob a bly ma rine 
Lower Palaeozoic

Uhřice-1 3596–3600
base of slab of coarse-grained 
grey sand stone over ly ing thin

silty in ter ca la tion
Planolites low very prob a bly Phanerozoic

 (ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous)

Uhřice-3

2555–2561
red dish sand stone al ter nat ing
rhyth mi cally with siltstone 

to claystone
Planolites mod er ate, rhyth mi cally 

al ter nat ing in ten sity
very prob a bly Phanerozoic

 (ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous)

2593–2595 red dish siltstone to claystone Planolites 
and Diplocraterion me dium

very prob a bly Phanerozoic (ma rine
if pre-Car bon if er ous), ichnofabrics
sim i lar to the Cam brian of Baltica

Uhřice-11 1708–1711
green ish-grey sand stone 

over lain by a bed with red
clay rip-up clasts 

Skolithos low very prob a bly ma rine 
Lower Palaeozoic

Uhřice-17 3255–3260 coarse-grained sand stone;
siltstone; claystone Planolites none, low, 

lo cally me dium
very prob a bly Phanerozoic 

(ma rine if pre-Car bon if er ous)



oc cur rence of the gen era Skiagia Downie and Sagatum
Vavrdová et Bek (Figs. 4 and 5).

This as so ci a tion shows a high pro por tion of fil a men tous al -
gae and frag ments of monospecific blue-al gae growths. Con -
sid er ing the spe cific con text of the Early Palaeozoic (when the
di ver sity of ichnoassemblages in creased rap idly and the biota,
re stricted chiefly to shal low ma rine set tings, was greatly in flu -
enced by sea-level os cil la tions), the com po si tion and pres er va -

tion en able us to con clude that the blue-al gal growths in di cate
prox im ity of a shore line.

A Cam brian age for the basal clastic de pos its can be pre -
sumed also for the Nikolčice-4, Uhřice-3 (2555–2561 m) and
Uhřice-17 (3255–3260 m) bore holes be cause the ichnofabric is
anal o gous to that in micropalaeontologically dated Cam brian oc -
cur rences. The doc u mented ichnofabric, in clud ing very deep
bur rows, es sen tially ex cludes a Pre cam brian age for the rocks
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Fig. 2. Ediacaran or ganic-walled microfossils

A — Chlorogloeaopsis contexta (Herman) Hofman et Jack son 1994; B — Valeria tchapomica (Timofeev) Fensome
et al., 1990; C — Obruchevella valdaica (Shepeleva ex Aseeva) Jankauskas et al., 1989; D–E — Archaeotrichion
contortum Schopf 1968; pear-shaped ag glom er a tion (E) and de tail of twinned tri chomes (D); Ediacaran, Měnín-1

bore hole, depth 1299 m; scale: A–D — ´ 1000, E — ´ 300



(cf. Seilacher et al., 2005). In the case of ichnofabrics dom i nated
by ver ti cal bur rows (Skolithos, Diplocraterion), a Cam brian age
is more prob a ble than a De vo nian age (e.g., Ekdale et al., 1984),
which fol lows gen eral trends in the evo lu tion of the be hav iour of 
ma rine ben thic fauna. Yet an other ar gu ment for the Cam brian
age of these sec tions is based on the low ma tu rity of the de pos its,
which con trasts with more ma ture clastic rocks dated to the De -
vo nian (as doc u mented best in the Měnín-1 bore hole).

GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF THE SOUTHERN PART
OF BRUNOVISTULICUM BETWEEN
THE CAMBRIAN AND DEVONIAN

Or do vi cian and Si lu rian rocks of plat form char ac ter have
not yet been found in the south ern part of Brunovistulicum.
Ero sion rates were gen er ally higher than sed i men ta tion rates in
the Cam brian to De vo nian in ter val. There fore, the re cord of
ma rine sed i men ta tion (pre sum ably anal o gous with that in the
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Fig. 3. SEM im ages of Ediacaran acritarchs 

A — Leiosphaeridia tenuissima Eisenack 1958; B — Schizofusa risoria Grey, 2005; C — Arctacellularia ellipsoidea Hermann in Timofeev
et al., 1976; D — Ceratosphaeridium glaberosum Grey, 2005; E — Pterospermella sp. indet.; F — Tappania plana Lei-Ming 1997; Měnín-1
bore hole, depth 1299 m



north ern Pol ish part of Brunovistulicum, e.g., Belka et al.,
2000) was com pletely re moved by ero sion. Highly vari able
thick nesses of the basal clastic deposits (sev eral metres to
1500 m or more at Měnín) may be ex plained by the se lec tive -
ness of ero sion, con trolled by pri mary seg men ta tion of the
crys tal line base ment and by sub se quent, chiefly ver ti cal move -
ments of in di vid ual tec tonic blocks (cf. Dvořák, 1998). How -
ever, the rate of sub si dence of the ba sin floor and de po si tion of
Cam brian sed i ments was prob a bly also dif fer en ti ated; there -

fore, the ero sion his tory can not be pre cisely re con structed
using pres ent field knowl edge. 

Un doubted Si lu rian rocks, known from the vi cin ity of
Stínava in Cen tral Moravia (Kettner and Remeš, 1935), as well
as from suc ces sions as signed spec u la tively to the Si lu rian
(Slušovice-1 bore hole; Pacltová, 1987) have un der gone rel a -
tively strong meta mor phism due to both pres sure and tem per a -
ture ef fects. This meta mor phism con trasts with that in the Cam -
brian plat form de pos its and leads to the pos si bil ity that the
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Fig. 4. SEM  im ages of Cam brian acritarchs

A — Sagatum priscum (Kiryanov et Volkova) Vavrdová et Bek 2001; B — Skiagia compressa (Volkova) Downie 1982; C–D — Evittia
irregulare Downie 1982, ves i cles dis torted by py rite; E — Skiagia ciliosa (Volkova) Downie 1982;  F — Vogtlandia yankauskasii (Fensome
et al.) Sarjeant et Vardová, 1997; Protolenus Zone; Němčičky-3 bore hole; depth 5396–5401 m



Moravian Si lu rian strata are allochthonous. The allochthonous
char ac ter is also ap par ent from the tec tonic po si tion of these oc -
cur rences, i.e. in their po si tion in nappes.

Pre sumed and palaeontologically doc u mented De vo nian
clastics de pos its. De vo nian miospores were found in the
Uhřice-1 bore hole. They are of ter res trial or i gin; ma rine
acritarchs (Polyedrixium, Multiplicisphaeridium) and rarely
chitinozoans were found to gether with them. The con spic u ous
dom i nance of thick-walled and coarsely sculp tured forms, as

well as the frag men tary pres er va tion of spores, in di cate long
trans port. The as so ci ated ma rine microfossils (es pe cially
acritarchs) may have orig i nated in iso lated, brack ish la goonal
set tings. There, miospores from nearby stands of ter res trial,
coal-form ing veg e ta tion (e.g., Pseudosporochnus) ac cu mu lated.

Purkyňová et al. (2004) de duced that the clastic rocks in the 
up per most 70 metres in the Měnín-1 bore hole are De vo nian in
age, based on frag ments of macroflora and on miospores. 
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Fig. 5. SEM  im ages of Cam brian acritarchs

A —  Leiosphaeridia asperata (Naumova) Lindgren 1982; B — Ceratophyton vernicosum Kiryanov 1979;  C — Skiagia scottica  Downie
1982; D–E — Skiagia in signe (Fridrichsonne) Downie 1982;  F — Timofeevia martae (Cramer et Diéz) Fensome et al., 1990; Protolenus
Zone; Němčičky-3 bore hole, depth 5396–5401 m



DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

(1) The finds/as so ci a tions of ichnofossils and ichnofabric
pat terns in the study area are sim ple; al though known to pre vi -
ous au thors (e.g., Skoček, 1980), they have not yet been in ter -
preted in de tail. How ever, in com bi na tion with other meth ods
of study, and con sid er ing that burrows can not be reworked, the
col o ni za tion win dows with Skolithos and Diplocraterion rep -

re sent con vinc ing ev i dence of the ma rine or i gin of a con sid er -
able part of the pre-De vo nian suc ces sion, and also ex clude a
Pre cam brian ages for the strata. 

(2) Lithofacies as sess ment of both the Early Cam brian and
De vo nian parts of the sec tions stud ied in di cates a close re sem -
blance be tween the two suc ces sions. Al though di vided by a
long hi a tus (more than 110 m.y.), they orig i nated in very sim i -
lar set tings. The pres ence of coarse-grained and fine-grained
de pos its in com bi na tion with biogenic ac tiv ity and the ab sence
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Fig. 6. Ichnofabrics in bore hole cores

A — Diplocraterion isp., Měnín-1 bore hole, depth 1370 m; B — Planolites isp., Němčičky-6 bore hole, depth 5181 m; C — Diplo -
craterion isp. and  Skolithos isp.; Měnín-1 bore hole, depth 1682 m; D —  „pseudoichnofossils“ — spots of Fe-ox ides and hy drox ides,

Těšany-1 bore hole, depth 4110–4130 m; di am e ter of the cores is 9 cm; scale: A, C — ´ 1.4, B — ´ 0.8



of large-scale cross-bed ding in di cate sed i men ta tion on braided
del tas (Postma, 1990; Fig. 7). The depositional sys tem was
prob a bly re spon sive to rel a tive changes in wa ter level, which
may be con nected with pro cesses both in side and out side the
ba sin (e.g., eustatic changes). The lack of a con tin u ous plant
cover and pos si ble high re lief in the Early Palaeozoic land scape 
rep re sented suit able con di tions for rapid trans port of large
amounts of de bris from ter res trial to ma rine en vi ron ments. Lat -
eral mi gra tion, char ac ter is tic of al lu vial sed i men tary sys tems,
con nected with re duced amounts of clastic de tri tus and ac cu -
mu la tion rates, may have con trolled the de vel op ment of col o ni -
za tion win dows in the ma rine en vi ron ments, as man i fested by
bioturbated lay ers.  

(3) The Early Cam brian palynomorphs from the deep bore -
holes in South ern Moravia are very sim i lar to the Early Cam -
brian high-lat i tude as sem blages of the East Eu ro pean Plat form.

(4) Palynomorphs from the basal clastic units con tain as -
sem blages of acritarchs that are not af fected by post-diagenetic
ther mal al ter ation; in con clu sion, the Pre cam brian/Cam brian
tran si tion suc ces sion of the study area was not sub jected to
Cadomian or youn ger meta mor phic pro cesses. 

(5) Plant microfossils of sup pos edly Ediacaran age were re -
cov ered from a level more than 250 m above the rocks of basal
Cam brian age. The abun dance and ex cel lent pres er va tion of
the Ediacaran taxa ex cludes their long trans port. Al though no
re li able Phanerozoic mark ers have been ob tained, the
autochthonous na ture of the palynomorphs re cov ered is not un -

equiv o cal. The sed i men tary en vi ron ment is con sis tent with a
mas sive redeposition of older, unlithified sed i ments. A com -
mon pres ence of ir reg u lar clus ters, con sist ing of ag glom er a tion
of sev eral hun dreds of spec i mens, would be more con sis tent
with redeposition as pel lets. Such a mech a nism would en sure
that the frag ile coenobia are un dam aged. An other pos si bil ity is
the tec tonic rep e ti tion of strata. The palynology of the clastic
de pos its in South ern Moravia is sup ple mented by the de ter mi -
na tion of very well pre served Ediacaran microbiota, pre dom i -
nantly fil a men tous tri chomes and coccoid coenobia de rived
from fos sil pop u la tions of ben thic blue-green al gae. The
autochthonous or allochthonous na ture of the microbiota has
not yet been fi nally elu ci dated. Nev er the less, the ex is tence of
Pro tero zoic ma rine sed i men ta tion in South ern Moravia has
been clearly dem on strated. 
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